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' Speaking of Christinas gifts are i these not

To take the sharp cde cif
an appetite that wi't 7aiV
for meals (

To sharpen a poorappetite
that doesn care for meals
eat '

. ,' , .. : ,

yneeda-iiseui- t
So nutritious, so easily di-

gested, that they have become
the staple wheat food. .

5 suggestive! - We've just got all sorts in this line

, and can show you exactly the thing you are look-- ;

ing for. , , .

i And we haven't forgotten theChiIdren. Come '

and see our specially fine hno -

TEDDY BEAR ROBES

I ."
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i'j-oj- a second-stor- y window In

a recuiting office on "West Trade

.tn yesterday, a great blue flag

. ..; reJ, vying wlti the stars and

stripes In' attracting the attention of

In the middle of the new
: ag In white letters were the words,
--Men Wanted For The United States
Army." There were few who walked
along the street but who did not
tanunent on the flay and read the
"want ad" on it "'''"-,,-

'
" Yea," declared Major William B.

Reynolds, officer in charge of the re- -
Uruitlng district, "the army needs
more men. According to the report

'
of Adjutant General F. C Ainaworth
the enlisted atrength of the standing
army is only (0,190 men whereas Its
authorised strenfth ia 18,841 men.
Tills Jeflclt Of 19,671 ia considerably
more than-- v it aheuld be. J The ser-

vice needs men and the rccuiting
districts have been ' instructed to

'make special efforts to secure them.
General .Ainaworth intimates ia his
report that If the authorized strength
cannot be secured" lTOlontary en-

listment, then the only thing ahead
to compulsory service. Whether the
country ; would stand for this is a
question, I: It is to be s hoped that
Congress will pass a bill providing for
increased salaries. The trouble is not
in a lack of interest on the part of
the people eo much, for the appli-
cants for service are now as great as
ever. It is due to the fact fast so
many of the old men, when their
terms are -- out. do not re-enl- lst but

. enter some other field of work. If
' Congress provided tor better pay this
might be obviated or remedied to a

; large extent. As an evidence of the
interest manifested b" the people in
the army, there were 1,123 applicants
fof service in Charlotte last year,
from July 1, 1906 to June 30. 1907.
Of this number, 213 passed the ex-

amination and were accepted, where-
as 180 failed to pass and were re- -'

Jected. This showing is a very good
"one. The army wants more men
and the blue flag out the window is
Just a little memento of that fact."

In further conversation Major
Reynolds stated that he woulj short-
ly send out a man to visit the towns
in the earstern part of his district

: and another in the west, to circulate
- literature about the army, talk up the
service and make cursory examina-
tion of those who might be interested.
Posters will also be placed in all the
Southern and Seaboard depots in
North 'and South Carolina in order
that the army might be kept ever in
the public eye. He 'no peg to mater-
ially increase the number of recruits
received in the Charlotte district
within the next few months.

In moisture and
. dust proof packagts.

for the little folks, the nicest things you'' ever

. saw j bound to please. ; .
- , : 'w

-
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Mail orders filled on flay of receipt ' ,
'

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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REV. DR. MARTIN D. HARDIN.

What The Interior Has to Say About mines, bonama farms,'' wide ranges and
the) Pastor-Ele-ct of the Third strange natural formations, Is a veritable
rrcsbyterlan Church, of Chicago. '. i wonderland. At Mound City, tn the home

J, I of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a wonderful caseThe Interior, a leading denomlna- - 0 healing has. lately occurred. Her son
tlonal paper of Chicago, III., had the seemed near death with lung and throat
following to say in its last Friday's trouble. Exhausting coughing spells oc-Iss-ue

about Rev. Dr. Martin D. Har- - curred every five minutes," writes Mrs.
din. of Charlotte, nnatnr.awt nt th Clapp, "when I began Kivlnar Dr. King's

FORMER PASTOR MAKES CHANGE

Rev. tor. J. H. Royd. Pastor of First
Prwbyterlan Church. Evanston, III.,
to Move to . RetroH Dr. .1. W.

- Stagg's Predecessor Here.
The Charlotte friends of Rev. John

H. Boyd, former pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church, of this city, will
be Interested in learning that he has
been recently called from the pastor-
ate of the First Presbyterian church,
of Evanston, III., to the pastorate of
the First Presbyterian church
of Detroit, M:eh., and that he 'will

iM Profit

.

- V
Ion's Clothes Fit

a.' J"'.i: yif,;-- ''is"

here's

Davenport

night and a Sofa In the. day time

llke'y rccept. Dr. Boyd was Rev. Dr.l aIPles, bananas and grapes to a mis-Jo- hn

W. fiag, predecessor In Ohar-- j cellaneous public, which Is always

on h t . r's CiMiiium j:iili la
the iioiiiiis of Two for Retailing
Liquor. .

Bonds In the amount of 1100 each
were required by Recorder W. M,

Smith yesterday morning of six of
the ten negroes arraigned before him
charged wita gambling. Two turned
State's evidence and two others were
dismissed for lack of evidence. Thofee

arraigned were Harvey Caldwell,
Austin Hall. Jim White, Walter
Thomas, Jim Springs, Mack Chappie,
Charles Coleman, Milas - Henderson,
Frank Boyd and Will Selgle. Cald-
well and Hall turned State's evidence
and by - 'fessing up to what they
knew, saved their hides. Chappie
and Selgle were discharged for lack
of evidence. This Is the bunch which
was flushed Saturday night in Rob
Alexander's place1 of business.' Alex-
ander was also- - held on the charge of
running a gambling house. r

A Jlck on the head of Robert Wil-
liams, colored,', dealt by the colored
hand of Adam Cplp, had

results. The damage done to tn
heal of Williams was incidental anJ
comparatively r Inconsequential.- - It
served, however, to bring them
both before the bar ,i of Jus-
tice, and, .before that even behind
substantial bars offsteel. . Williams,
it. developed, was drinking and was
threatening his assailant with a
knife when struck. Williams was
therefore fined $15 and costs, wnlle
the other was 'discharged. But not
even yet was an end of the affair
made. -

"Will Ross sold me that , licker."
declared Williams . angrily, after ho
had tested the strength of the steel
bars aforesaid, and found them all
that they were represented to be.

"Aha! Thafs Interesting," said
the husky police officer and he sallied
forth in search of one Will Ross, who
had a friend in the police station who
had mentioned Him.

"I got It from Harriet Nelson, my
mother-in-law- ," declared Will, when
placed on the stand In his own behalf.

Tirelessly works the machinery of
law. About Harriet too, closed In
the ' merciless tolls, and she, too,
along with her devoted "In-la-

was sent up.
A prison cell mattress, torn and

ruthlessly trampled, bore silent but
eloquent witness to the destructive
wrath of which Mitch Sharpa, while,
had been possessed Saturday night
when locked up for drunken and "di-
sorderly conduct In Springs' Alley. In
addition to paying a fine of 110 hewas allowed to ease his conscience by
buying the city a new mattress. Ell
Maxwell, the boy Who was towed in
on a bicycle from Ne wells with arope around his neck, charged with
stealing a wheel from Hall Bros., was
sent up to court under $100 bond.

.IOE'8 A NNTVERSA IIY.

Six Years Yesterday Sinew Italian Be-
gan Keening the Gem Restaurant
Stand HaM Encountered Some
Tough Weather.
Everybody who knows anything at

all about Charlotte knows Joo Vita,
the hustling little Italian who runs
the fruit stand on the sidewalk In
front of the Gem Restaurant. In sea-
son and out of season, winter and

'ummer. In snow, In rain, in sunshine,
mindless of the elements, he vends

mopping to cnai witn tne manager
and to buy.

"Been six years 'smornln' since I
begun to work here," chattered Joe
yesterday to a regular customer. "I've
seen some col' weather out hero, too,"
he went on, as he dropped the cus-
tomer's three apples In a bag with
much show of haste and thenaflshed

(about hurriedly for another as a tok
en of his good will.

"What was the coldest snap you
ever weathered. Mr. Vlti?" was asked.

"Mo? one- -
replied the

fruit vender, running his words to
gether so rapidly that It took a keen
ear to understand.

"What month was that?"
"I dunno, 'cept winter time."
And having waited on this custom

er, whisked awny to another, breezily
rubbing ni hands the while.

fliarlotte Names.
"What Is there so hard for tiie out

sider to graxp about the innocent
mime of Tryon. street?" wondered a
reflective man yesterday. "Most of us
have spen the souvenir . post cards
printed somewhere else, but Issued
from Charlotte, bearing familiar street
scenes, under which were the legends,
Tyson street, Charlotte, North Caro
lina.' Whether these were responsible
or not, 1 heard two traveling men to-

day mapping out their local work and
both invariably spoke of Tyron street.
Even seversvllle. was a . stumbling
Mock to them, however. They called
it "

May CaU h It Going and Coming.
KobTt Fisher, a white man, of

Davidson, who was brought to Char-
lotte by Town Marsaal J., A. Johnson,
of Davidson, and lodged 'In Mecklen-
burg Jail, charged with resisting arre-

st-and with carrying a concealed
weapon, will also have to face the
charge of stealing the pistol of T. 8.
Brown, the trial taking placa before
Magistrate J. W. Cobb af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Fisher was
committed to Jail from the court of
J. Lee Sloan, In default of bond on
the first two charges. The hearing
wa postponed from yesterday.

lethro Almond's Show.
The first performance by "Jethro

Almond's nible ahow and moving pic
ture exniDition, with lecture," was
given last night at Mills Hall, corner
of Fourteenth and Caldwell streets.
Bible scones, historical and comle
subjects are shown and treated. It
lustrated songs, sacred and sentiment
at. are sung. The management travels
in private cars. The prices are pop
ular. The entertainment will be glv
en, with some change of programme,
each night this week,

Dlavolo Still In Richmond Jail.
The Charlotte vlctlm of Dlavolo,

the loop-the-lo- bicycle artist.
should feci gratified In learning that
tneir erstwhile triena is still languish
lng in a Richmond, Va., Jail on the
double charge of being a "vagrant
and "a dangerous and auspicious
character." Mrs. Dlavolo anJ her
little daughter are In the Vntn nt
some good people fn Columbia, 8. C.
The Virginia authorities captured tlie
"looper" herore ne could make good
nw escape. ; r ;. ; .'!;,v

A tickling eongh, from any cause, Is
s'UcKiy twppea oy vr. Mnoops Cough
Cure. And It is thorougfily hamtraa
and safe, ttwi urv nooi ten mother
vtrywnere io give n witnout hesitation,

even to very young babies. The irhnU.
some green leuvea and tender stems of
lurg-tweii- mooniainous stirub. fur,
nish ' ttte enretlv properties to Dr.
8hine' Couch Cure. It calms tha emivh.
and heals the Itor and seositlve bron-
chial rnntfihranes. No opium, ne chloro-
form, nothing harsh ued to Inure or
urnrese. Mmmy a resinoita plant ex

tract, that helps to heal aching lungs.
Tii ftpanlnrua eu thu whruh whh u (lie
noctor uses. "Thi huki , Herb.'" ue.
mend Tr. Hhoep's. , Take no other, Mul

IS SUPERIOR COURT.

Ernest Zclgler, Who Failed to Take
Auvamagc or tne orrer or a Pre-
vious Court, Gets. -- Months' Sen-tenee- A

Variety of Cases.
The criminal session of the present

term of court began yesterday morn-
ing on schedule time, with Judge
Garland S. Ferguson on the benchrjnd
a goodly array of defendants, pro-cuto- rs

and witnesses. Among the
cases disposed of was one rather un-

usual. Ernest Zelglerj the young
white man who has been up before
for the desertion of his wife and In-

fant born after the desertion of the
father, was sentenced to the roads or
to the Jail, his term to be of 6
months' duration. Zelgler was dis-
missed last spring on condition that
he pay his wife $20 a month and ap
pear at the September term of court.
He failed to appear, owln, his attor
ney stated, to a fear that it would be a
road sentence "for his." The Judge
gave him 6 months, with a lecture
thrown in for good measure.

Charlie O Brlen was charged with
taking two razors from his employers,
who did not wish him prosecuted.
The young fellow is only 16 years old,
and his mother lopks to him for sup
port. Judge Ferguson gave him some
good advice as to his conduct in the
future.

Other cases disposed of were those
against Frank Nash, retailing, who
was taxed with the costs and requirea
to give bond to report from term to
term to the. court; John Hudson, who
carried a concealed weapon and was
fined $15 and the costs; Tom Walker,
who also carried a concealed weapon,
and was fined $10 and costs; John
Llndsey, who was so careless as to re-ta- ll

and was fined $5 and costs; Eph-rai- m

Alexander, who carried a wea-
pon concealed and was fined $10 and
coKts, and P. C. E. Englehardt, who
was charged with an assault and dis-

missed on payment of the costs.

FEDERAL COURT COMING.

Will Convene Next Monday. Decem-
ber 10th, In Charlotte Cases of In-

terest to Be Tr?l at This Term.
The December term of Federal

Court will convene In the local gov-

ernment building next Tuesday morn-Ini- f.

under the direction of Judge
James K. Boyd. United States District
Attorney W, E. Holton, or Winston,
and AsHlstant United States District
Attornev A. L. Coble, of Stateavllle,
will represent the government. Among
the cases of interest scneauiea io
come uo is that of Mr. Boyce Bell.
who is charged witn aiumg nm uei
ting Franc H. Jones In the robbery of
the Charlotte National nan.

on all goods sold at this furniture store. You may not think so, but,
"small profits" are all that we are looking for, because - our LARGE

FURNITURE SALES make up for' the email "profits. : "'
.

We have lust received a car load of Iron Beds, ranging in price from','

$3.50 to $35.00. We can save you money and give you the largest and

best selected stock In the. State to select from. Not only Is thla true of

iron beds, but all other lines, and especially .

FELT MATTRESSES ."''AND SPRINGS.

If you are at all Interested, come In and let us tell you some things

about the Felt Mattress business that you don't know. Not half thS

salesmen know what is in 'the mattress they show you. WE DO.,

LUBIN FURNITURE GO.

r

A REAL WONDERLAND.
South Dakota, with. Its rich silver

New TolGuaranteed for coughs and colds, throat
lunjr troubles, tav all druerfsta 50c

and $L Trial , bottle free.

YOU'LL WEAR YOUR

OPERA CLOAK

a good deal during the holiday
season, and you'll want it to
look its very best, of course,

Ia it mussed and crumpled,
spotted and stained? If so,
better send It to us now and
have It given a careful,
thorough dry cleaning and
pressing.

4),

Our method is odorless-- will
not pull out of shape or

shrink the most delicate fab-
ric, and the cost of cleaning a
coat la only $1.60 and up.

'Phone us any time.

Charloltc Steam laundry

"Best By Test"
119 South Tryon Street

Order
...... , ...

Your

Christmas

Piano from

STIEFF

To-Da- y

0: 00::'-- h
Clias M. Sticff

Manufacturer of tbo Artlstler

' Etleffr Shaw and ' Btleft

- Self-Play- er Pianos.

Southern Warcroom:

5 7est Trade St.,

C3HAKLOTTE. N. 0.

The Streit.

It is a luxurious, comfortable Bed at

Thh--d Presbyterian church, of that
vp. . . .. . ,

""'r "uiiBuu wi
cago Third church has made a very
interesting choice for Its vacant
pastorate. Dr. Martin D. Hardin, the
pastor-elec- t, has had connections,
training and experience broad
enough to equip him well for pas-
toral service in a city which so
thoroughly represents the whole
country, and indeed the whole world,
as does Chicago.- - Himself born of
an old Kentucky family, married Into
an Illinois family of high degree
the household of former Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson trained In theology
at Danville and Auburn Seminaries,
disciplined by study and travel
abroad, he has hitherto had the la-
bors and the outlook of pulpit and
parish in two typical cities one
Northern and one Southern Minne
apolis and Charlotte. From the
latter Presbyterian stronghold he
comes now to Chicago Just at the
first ripening of his powers, com-
mended by an enviable reputation
for aermonic force and winning man-
liness. His unconventional,

brotherly heartiness con-
stitutes a prejudice in his favor from
the first handshake. The Third
church, along with tremendous re-
sponsibilities in a section of the city
where many phases of city life
crowd together, offers to a man ofpower and consecration an oppor-
tunity for affecting and effecting
great things in human life such as
scarcely any other pulpit in America
could afford. The chance to touch
the great body of medical student
living on the West Side of Chicagl
la alone a door of Immeasurable
usefulness, If Dr. Hardin's friends
wish to pray noble blessings down
upon hla head, they need pray noth-
ing more they could pray nothing
loftier than that the Lord will
make him . equal to all the possi-
bilities of hla new atatlon."

Good Samaritan Hospilsd Report
The "report of the Oood Samaritan

Hospital for the month of November
follows: ipatlenta in hospital Novem-
ber 1, 12; patients admitted during
November, 1: patients discharged
during November, 18; patients in hos-
pital at present, 8; deaths, 2; .births,
2; operations, 10; number of days of
treatment in hospital, 264; outside
Kim 1 fni S tm MM nitoan naM

aty Teachers Paid Off.
City Treasurer A. H. Wearn paid

off the teachers of the city graded
schools yesterday, thanks to the kind-
ness of the Commercial National
Bank, which advanced the money The
amount distributed was $4,ES4, there
being 5 teachers In all.

BEWARE OF FREQUENT COLDS.
A succession of colds or a protracted

cold Is almost certain to end In chronic
catarrh, from Which few persons ever
wholly recover, dive every cold the at- -
, 1. .lul vah maw a..M
this disagreeable disease. How can you
cure a cold? Why not trr Chamber- -

iTenn., says: "Sevemi yoars ago I was
hohMd with mv throat and ion.'p,, told me at Chamherinln's
cough Remedy.' I began using it and It

: relieved met at once. Now my throat
ana lungs ere souna ana won." rorseie
by W.'L. Hand Co. .

DEATH
In cases where Inflamma-
tion Is the cause, and a cold
or croup or pneumonia la
Inflammation, can be averted
by using OO WAN'S PNEU-
MONIA CURE. The world's
great external remedy. All
druggists, . Buy to-d- ay and
be prepared. - Croup cornea
in tha night and Death
often, comes with Croup.

A. II. (Julon McKcan Maffltt

Guion - Maffltt Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Kurvejlng, Oradtug, Concreting.

No. limit Bldff. Thone 305.

J V. .W w. w VBMK.ttM, OU OJU
termination of the Fonvllle trial atfXght charity visits to two patients.

!o.te, and hf--s a hont of frlenis in '.ne
city. The Bvanston Press last Satur-
day had the following to say about
Dr. Boyd, who has been a resident of
that city for 12 yearn:

"With Dr. Boyd's departure Evana-to- n

will lose one of the strongest and
most popular divines that ever served
a church In this city. He stands cloo
to the hearts of the members of his
church, and expressions of grief at his
prospective going are heard on every
side. This regret Is not limited to
members of his own flock, but the
sorrow is general among all the
churches and among the people at
large.

"When Dr. Boyd came to Evanston
there was a membership In the First
church of 789. It now numbers

The church which Vt: Boyd
laves is one of the finest in Evanston
and was erected at a cost of $72,000.
He goes to a church costing $180,000,
the value of the ground on which it
stands costing an additional $40,000.
The membership of the Detroit
church is also over 1.000. The ty

is the oldeft protestant church
4n Detroit. Its charter dating from
1818."

A Conilng Marriage at XcwclR
A marriage of Interest to numerous

friends of the young people concern-
ed will be that of Miss Mary Stewart,
of Newelta. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ai H, Stewart, of that place, to Mr.
M. G. Terton, of the same town, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
Newell Presbyterian church. The
ceremony will be. performed by Rev.
A. J. Crane. Both bride-to-b- e and
groom-to-b- e are well known and pop-
ular. They will reside in their home
town after the marriage.

Wlliiamwm-RiisH- o.

The marriage of MUs Minnie Wil-
liamson and Mr. Joeph Russo, which
was announced a few days ago, took
place Sunday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Williamson, No. 402 West
Vance street. Magistrate J. W, Cobb
read the ceremony. Mr. Ruwo is anerpert tailor with the Tate-Brow- n

. Company. Th bride is a popular
young lady. Mr. and Mrs. Ruso will
'make their home for the present
with Mrs. Russo's parents.

, . Born to Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Wlster.
' The cigars were on Mr. Charles E.
Wlster. Associated Press operator for

, The Observer, yesterday mornlnr and
v;thy wre passed about cheerfully

wun me utmost freedom and irood
spirit. The session for rejoicing was
the arrival of bounejng baby girl

t at wr. water's home yesterday morn
Ing, 8h is the flrtt-bor- n, and a warm
welcome was hers.
' Catarrh and Catarrhs! Diseases.

re quickly rell-ve- o by Kosena. It sooth-es the congested membranes allays tn
UamniatUins and thoroughly heal and
cleanses. It keeps moist ell the pamuset
whose tendency is to thicken and become
dry- - Cures cold, throat troubles, hrlnZ

, nes. hay fever, "stopped.up1
rrsthlng thtvjfsh mouth
offensive breath, etc it i anilseptlc and
contains no chemicals or drugs having no
r.M-coti- effect, or that ran cium tns"irug habit."

MWc? U

Wa guarantee Satisfaction,
J A. urogoon. o me Hanona! Sign CoT3ym, Ohio, writes under date of Oetol

r W a 1M: "Nosena is the ontr
ration I have tvtr used that relieves
my efTection eo speedily and pleasantly
lam getting the first Teal piesaure out
of breathing that I have experienced
niu-- i I v.nlraeU-- d eatJirrh six vm ...
Money would not buy my tooe ef 'osen
JJ I coma nn Kmniwr,

Muy Nosena from W. I Hand A Co.
rt jonn m. ncmi ac vg uei vm.r Mm.,

t h k If not satuffed. Sample tube and
1 iwiiiet dv mail j emu

f HOWS M A N I ' KA CTVR f N5r" CO. '

f Ij !'. Mo., and renvili, Ttjia.

nraenshorn Is expected to have a very
decided effect on the course or mis
case Mensrs. H. W, Harris and J. D,

McCall are attorneys for the defense.
Other cases are those against the

fortofflce clerks charged with Irregu-

larities and numrous revenue cases.
The mountain visitors from the realms
of Polk and lis neignDors are expect-
ed to be present in large numbers.

TWO GIRLS SECURE JOBS.

Young White Women From Masa- -
. (tt.a.lnle UnAlf.

I'tlUHCttN tome W .nirivj fTvm
lug Kmploymont Work rjivNiVfltni
Them nt llmtkins Juu

rnra Waaler and Edna Hill.

ever ready for use and always a beautiful ana artistic piece oi turni
It- ture. The Streit Davenport Bed is recognized by the furniture trade

everywhere as being the best manufactured in this line.
Others makers imitate them, but nono can equal the STREIT. " .

We show them In all woods.- - i
Upholstered in Verona Velours, i, ... , j, ......... , ....... g35.00 to 45.00
Upholstered In Pantasote ....,..$35.00 to $45.00
Upholstered In best Grain Leather. ............. .i... .$35.00 to' $85.00
Just the thing for library, parlor or den. . , - . v -

Parlier : ardmer Cotwo neatly dressed and;well educated Iain's Cough Remedy T It Is highly rec-ioi- a.

.rriveJ in the clw last ommended. Mrs. M. White, of Utitler.

FLOWERS FORIHAiyKSCIVIWO
, ' - - r

" " Hera we are again, with' everything in the way of Cut Flowers.
The choicest selection , of Cut Flowers. The best service, The? "

lowest prices consistent with quality. , vs ... - ' A;
. Just a werd about our v - ' - ;

Fancy Carnations, Rosea, LHx, of the-Valle- y and Violets. They are
the Vevr York kind. The best ever. Don't tall to secure some of them. - :

?; DrLW)RTH FLORAL GARDENS,
. .

W. O. McPhee Jrop. . '
. . ; Charlotte, N. C

r. :'.,.rTTpjionoi: ; NltM call-l$l- ; ibuslneM $00.

" "I, uweek f rom Northampton,
seeking employment in a cnanotte
cotton mill. They epent several
days at the Central Hotel, saying that
they had been cast aanrt oy reason
of the failure of the allk mill in
Northampton in which they were emt
ployeJ. They said 1 tnat tney were
expert - operatives and had always
commanded Igood wage. They
seemed to have a sufficiency for they
were stopping at a leaJlng hotel and
were exceedingly tastefully dressed.
They secured a Job at the Hosklns
Mill yesteruay, where tney immed
iately went to work. .

Eduoational Board Dldnt Meet
A lack of adequate finances and a

consequent lack of business to trans-
act or of the wherewithal to dispose
of It, was assigned as the reason for
the failure oi tne noara oi education
of the County of Mecklenburg to meet
in monthly session- - yesterday. There
were so many outer things in prog,
ress at the court house, anyway, that
it might have had trouble finding
room, vThe hoard Is resting on Its
oars, awaiting the expected and hop-
ed for loosening up in financial circle.

;' A DANGEIU)l'S DEADLOCK. ;

that sometimes terminates fatally. I

the stopuaiti- - tf liver end bowel func-
tions. To lulckty end this condition
without tllKugreettbtn sunsatlona Dr.
King's New Uf .Fills should alwava bo
yr-w- t remedy, OnarantM ubol(ily
MlmrtM-- In ev.-r- y rsse or money

The McKanna Liquor Treatment
CUEE3 TO STAY

6af and prompt relief. Call or wrlto to nearest
Sanitarium. .Address

GdUfaU MAY UQlipnCUr.E COMPANY

COLUMBIA, S. C - . KODSVDLLE, N. C.

120 I-- a Main St Phone 418. Thone Hi.

DAYS

f


